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The Depression In Trade.
vf.l.... - .lAAlfM nn1 llfLYA

Jen steadily falling for some two years, Inyears n w w footo
burned.

come

and there la no Present sign or the ces
sfltlon of tholr drooping Btato. Jnst now
there are some people who think that the
bottom has been reached, Just as there
have been such opinions at every Btop of
the down grade of the past two years

With nearly every one the wish Is father
to the thought, and as a steady run of loss
is not an ngreoablo oxperlonce, the suf-

ferers are excusable for hoping for a
ehango In the tide upon very Mwsy

grounds. It is certain that the present
depression In trade Is'not going to con-tlni- io

for over ; but whllo the turn in

the lane la bound to come some time,

there is no good reason to expect that It
will come very soon. Those periods

of trade depressions do not come

without cause or go without roasen ;

and the occasion of the present situation
does not seem ob3curo, though many
poeplo protest that it is to them alto-

gether unaccountable. There nro always
plenty of people who are never able to
account for the fact that things turn out
as they did not expect ; deeming their
Judgment u reproof, they conceive it

strange that it should have
boeu disappointed. Tho fact Is, however,
that the Judgment of the great majority
of poeple is not very good, while that of
no man Is perfect. The best opinions
may be set at naught by ndverso facts ;

and it has come to be a saying, much
respected for its truth by the wise
men who find themselves so often
disappointed, that nothing Is so
sure to hnppen as the unexpected."

Certainly no one expected two years
ago that by this time there would be n
depression in stock values of fifteen hun-

dred or two thousand mllllonsof dollars;
nor would anyone have believed that
such a depression could come without a
financial crisis and universal bankrupt.
cy. But it has come,nnd the paper value
has gone and no considerable number of
financial shipwrecks have occurred. Tho
103333 sjom to have generally been suf
fcred by those who are able to stand
thorn, though no doubt there are a great
many financial edifices, of beautiful out
sldo 'exterior, which nro as dry inside
as a Dead Sea apple, and which will
tumble down before the rough
galo3 of the coming seasons. But
unexpected as Is the existing depres
slon in trade there is nothing strange in
it, sinca it is the naturu' consequence of
the undue stimulation Mint preceded it.
It is not caused by monetary stringency,
since money is cheap. It is seeking in
vestment wherever It can safely place
itself to earn a modest Interest. A few
years ago it would have scorned
such investment. Thon it hungered for
greatreturns for usance rather than for
the safety of the principal, which was
assumed to bis secured where so great
profit; was promised. Capital seems to
be always Inclined to the two extremes
of undue caution and undue rash
ness. Tho happy medium is not
struck, because most capitalists have
tholr capital in their cash instead
of in thefrsense in their pockets Instead
of in their heads.

It is to this fact that our present con-

dition is due. It has been discerned by

the Jay Goulds of the stock market, who
have watered the stocks of existing cor-

porations, imd created others out of
wiud on the smallest foundation of solid
subjtnncp. Kallroads have been pro
jected everywhere, and built where they
were not needed and could not for
years earn their fixed charges by .their
legitimate business. Thoy have been
built and equipped entirely out of money
borrowed on tholr bonds, which have
been made to yield a handsome surplus
for the profit of the construction com-

mittee, organized by Us promoters, who
iiave besides received a bonus of the
bands and rich salaries as ofllcers. ltoads
already built that have been profitless
have been taken us potter's clay Into the
hands of the speculators nnd combined
and manufactured and dressed up so as
to invite the sale of their stock of fancy'
prices. Devices have been exhausted to
give fictitious values to worthless prop-
erties and the New Yoik stock exchange
Im3 given its aid to the swindles.

The result was a great business in
construction of all kinds ; which stimu-
lated production of all kinds, nnd espe-
cially of Iron manufacture, and when
the tail broke, business and manu
facturers of every kind fell flat on
its back along with stock speculation.
The stock market is said to be dependent
on the iron market ,nud Unit the state of
tlio latter is n true Index of the true con-

dition of the former. And It Is true,
though it was the stock exaltation and
depression which exalted and depressed
the iron market, Instead of the Influence
proceeding from the latter. The iron
industry is largely dependent upon the
railroad Industry. Tho production of Iron
and Hteol has been enlarged to meet the
great railroad demand which has existed
In periods of railroad building activity.
The productive capacity of the country
Is greater thai) the demand in periods
of Inactivity in railroad construction
and maintenance, such as the present.
Every railroad in the land is economic
lug to its utmost stretch of possibili
ty, because Its revenues are diminishing
and its dividend and interest amount is
not. In truth, there are but a dozen rail-
roads In the country that are paying
dividends, and they are In greater dis
tress than the ethers, because they have
this additional provision to make. Tho
Pennsylvania railroad managoment has
turned oil its spigot expondlturo, and Is
trying hard tostoptho bunghole leakage.
Its purchasing department has almost lost
the recollection of the appoarance of a
requisition ; and a general holiday calm

" prevails In the oflko of the purchasing
agonta of all the railroad, who stay at
homo and play with their wives and
babies, nnd gardens nnd furms.lf they are
Jucky enough to be blessed with these
bigullemqnta of a llfo of leisure.

;Now, In this state of affairs, who can
see signs of a spoedy revival of business
briskness ? Tho men who have stolen
the money to build unneeded railroads,
have exhausted that scheme to get rich

rapidly and have killed the room that
laid the golden egg. Thoy lwyo tholr
railroads on tholr hands, us elephants to
represent their profits. Their victims
do not put their remaining cash In

I --ntim-i li ilncr. ami Will not
until
forward to have tholr lingers

Mennwhllo the country will have to

plod along slowly, until with Its natural
growth a natural equilibrium of supply
and demand will come about, In which

modornto rewards will be meted ont to
capital nnd labor.

Thero Is no occasion for the present
fright of capital or of Its fear to trust
Itself out of a napkin, it can Una
nbundantjsafo and profitable Investment
If Jit puts Its spectacles on. "When It
buys a stock like Western Union tele-

graph that is intrinsically dear at n
quarter of its capital, because It Is a bub- -

bio that has prospered on a nionoptly
that ha3 sought and never failed to grasp,
it will come to grief of course , but when
it invests in a stock like the Lehigh A'nl

ley railroad, for Instance, where a solid
dollar is found betwixt every one In its
capital account, it cannot go wrong. If
there was nlways such discrimination In

lnvestmont as i3 promised now there
would be no chance for Jay Goulds to
rlao as the mushrooms of a night.

Attokxey Gkn-kha- i. BnnwsTrn
writes to an Inquiring friend, who hap-

pens to be a delf gate to the Republican
national convention from this state, that
if Arthur is not made the nominee of
his pnrty the probabilities are that it
will end in the dissolution of the lie
publican party. "Tho people," he
says, " are a Httlo tired of that party,
and the tlosof discipline nnd the patriotic
sentiments that bound men to it are re-

laxing every day. Those who were at
its birth, and those who were engaged
in Us work duritu the days preceding the
rebellion, and during the dasof that
dreadful war, had sentiments and con-victlo-

that persuaded thorn to do all
things, suffer all things for it as an act
of public duty , and men did go great
lengths and submit to thlugs tha. often
times were intolerable for the sake of
upholding that party in Its organization
and strengthening the bauds et the gov-

ernment." Tho attorney general, how-ove- r,

recognizes that these tinv'.s are
past aud that a now generation has
come upon the scene, who will
not be satisfied with the methods
and the makeshifts that have sus-

tained the Republican party in
power for the past few j ears. While
an observation of this fact leads him to
thosupportot Arthur, it is noteworthy
that many of his party associates who
came to other conclusionflld favor other
candidates, give the 3am reasons for
their course and express the same ap
prehensions for the future of their party.

JEUOME B. VOKDKIl'.MlTII bid 1.20
per cent. to.collect the state and county
tax in the west wards of this city.

Jas. R. Garvin bid 1.13 one twentieth
of one per cent, lower.

Tho Republican majority of the board
of county commissioners awarded the
collection to Vondersinith.

Voudersmlth is a Republican nnd Gar
vin a Democrat.

Kei.i.ooo'h domnnds for a vindication
grow more flcrco as the ohanccR of his trial
booorno tnoro roraoto.

Guvnt seems to be gaining strength as
a dark horeo. If it is au essential of n
dark- - horre to possess n dark reoord,
UlyRscs certainly fills the bill.

Who tint hohnldd the Ml' 111 u duv
In Hnrliiu'H Heet tlnwi-r- month nt Mnv,
Anil weal (in emerald all nor lite.
Shall lie ii loved nud happy vU.-- Old Sotten.

The dosire to niako a quick ocean pat-sa-

ia perhaps a very commendable one
In a ship captlin as illustrative of nnn's
accomplishments in this ao of progress.
But when one vesaol Ignores aunthor in
distress, baoauso the former is fearful of
losing time, ambition runs away with
charity and brotherly foaling. Sue!, is
the ctiargo mido against the City of Rjmo
for its failure to ajaro't lor the lost State
of Florida.

Occasionally oven congressmen tire
or congressional eloquence, un .Monday
ovening's session of the House twenty
msmbers spoke on the tariff bill. When the
last speaker, Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, bruin
his address, the auditors were few ; as ho
prooecded his hearers gindually dwindled
from the plural to the singular number,
and Mr. Taylor in truth addressed "Mr.
Speaker," for the oooupant of the chair
was his sole auditor. Hotter to empty a
few columns of tariff slush in the C'ongrca-tion- al

Record than to torture the presid-
ing ofllcor of the House who cannot cnoapn
the Inlliotlou,

Jupf Davis, in a rooont interview, gave
his opinion of Grant as " a creature el
oiroumatanccs, a great military commander
to whom human lives wore nioro oogs In
the wheel ;" Sherman was
of God, who joined the

" the Bcottrgo
Union army

rather than the Confederate for eolf
interest;" Meado was "the most skillful of
the Union generals, hampoicd and kept
down through jealousy ;" MoClollan " the
best trained soldier of the war ; " Gon
Sidney Johnson " the gruatost gouoral
produced on either Bide, Gon. Lse stands
next j" Lincoln was n " vulgar joker, but
a great man, wise and honest," and under
his administration the South would have
fared far hotter than under that " low
moan domagngiio but nblo unit, And
row Johnson.

Enolanp has of Into been passing
through some very severe political as well
as physical crises. Tho dynamiters have
boon oaushiR the hold Urltlshor many a
sloepless night, and the inudillo in the
Soudan, whore the flory Gordon is pointed
up with lnthiltcslmilly small chances of
rosouo, has given no and of torinout to
the Liberal ministry. Kven impartial
nature soems to be in oonsplraty against
Brtttanla's poaoo of mind. It Is notloug
bluco a small oarthquake shook up the In
habitants of soveral of the inlaud ooiiutlos,
and no later tliau Monday the cable re-
ports the fall of a ball of llro in soutliorn
Loudon that burst with a loud report, ex-
citing radon oonstoruatlon among the
oltlzens, Tho most curious features about
the last two oocurrouoes wore that they
wore not orodlted to dynamiters,

THE METHODISTS,

A 1IUKK7.Y TIME X.X THE UONVKMTIUW,

1)1- - llnlllel.l Kxclleitlie DeleicnUa by ltroml
lllnti of Unworthy Method In the

Klectlon el llUhopi.
Tho first session of the rcoond week's

convention of the Methodist Kplsoopal
conference was characterized by two im
portant matters and a sldo dobate upon
Mm question of tliuo for oleoting the now
bishops. Tho momorlals from the several
annual conferences were presented and
appropriately referred to the standing
committees. Uy the aotlon of the confer-
ence last week a largo number of papers
nro sent dlrcot to these committees with-
out dobate. Dy the adoption oi this plan
the conloronco has saved itsolt some tlvo
days of work, which the delegates aver
cau be dovetod to the consideration of
matters of more gcnoral Interest to the
public, aud of greater importance to the
church. AU papers considered of any
Importance cau find their way to the
standing oommitteos, but it Is only sttoh
as the committees, which number nearly
a hundred members each, may consider
vital that find their way before tlioi:encral
conference lor fiunl action.

uother important matter placed on
record was the quadrennial address of the
board of bishops, presented through tuoir
secretary, Bishop Harris. Tho report,
which was very full and completo, was a
presentation of the work porfermod during
the past four years. Tho present status
of the church, as per the report : Bishops,
11 ; presiding oilers, 477 ; ministers filling
pulpits. 12.023 : members. 1.7S0.090. an
increase, during the past quadrcuuium of
loS,77. Tho number of ohurches reported
was 1,711, and places of worshlpare bolng
erected at the r.uo of two a day.

An allusion to tlio church taking a more
deeided stau 1 upon the question of pro-
hibition was greeted with applause An-
other very important matter was the
indirect recommendation that candidates
for the ministry be placed upon a longer
probation than that now oxistin. Tlio
present length of time ia two years.

A bettor plan than the old one now In
use, for the retiring of aged and disabled
miuistcrF, was rocemmendod, aud the
unofilcial negotiations of ministers and
people about appointments was regarded
as one of the perils to be avoided by the
church. Tho report closed with a recom-
mendation to cnlargo the board of bishops.
Tho fact that 0,000 copies of the addrosa
were ordered printed was evidonce of it)
importance and inlluonoo upon the

An Kxcitlnc lime.
At the opening of the session it looked

as though the delegates were taking u
holiday or obsorviug " Ditto Monday," as
it is termed by the divines. Most of thorn
were slow in gathering, not more thau
half the number bolng present at the
opening religious sjrvico. liy 10 o'clock,
however, the seats were well lilted, and it
only needed n spjrk to set the convention
all ablaze. This was furnished by Rov.
Dr. Hattlold, formerly of Broad and Aroh
street church, Philadelphia, who upon a
motion to proceed to tlto olootton of
bishops u Wednesday, whioh had been
urge.l by Chaplain McC tbo, to Btop the
electioneering and canvassing for this
sacred oihco said :

"Next to the reputation of my wife and
family, there is nothing in the world that
concerns mo so closely as the reputation of
the Mothodbt church. I was bom In the
church aud my affection for it is imperish-
able. I am deeply impressed, therefore,
when I think how seriously the reputation
of the churoh is threatened by what has
been said and done in this matter of the
election of bishops. Thoro was a time
when delegates would spend hours on
their knees aud then rise to cast a veto for
bishops. That time scorns to have given
way to a period of caucusing, log rolling
and wire pulling. Cries of "order."J
'Iho ces of hundreds of thousands of
Methodists in the United States are turned
to this body aud watching this very
matter. Lot us proceed to it in a way that
will not shook and shame nil those who
love the church. Lit us take up the eloo-tio- tt

at an early day, so that thore shall be
no opportunity to prolong tho3ooutrago-ou- b

"
Hero loud cries of "Order" drowned Dr

Hatfield's voicj. "I will not ba interrup
ted," ho said. "It is an outrage that a
matt can hardly got out of a car bofero
some one oomes to him, and ."

"Order order," rang in all parts of the
hall, while a score of delogatcs houtcd
for rcc ignition. Amid the confusion Dr.
lUldw.n, of Baltimore, succeeded in rais-
ing tlio point that Dr. Hatilold was out of
ordei Tho chair ruled that ho was not,
but that ho still had the floor Dr. Hat-Ho- ld

resumed, though nmld continued
interruption, and succeeded in saying : "I
declare that it is nu ttnscomly and ttubo-comin-

thing that mnmbors oi this body
oatt hardly set foot iu lVtiutylvauia ho
fore they are button holed by delogatcs,
who suggest all kinds of combinations."

"I object to that relleotiou upon
Pennsylvania," criad Rov. Mr. Beylo, of
Pittsburg.

"That remark,-- ' said Dx. Hatilold,
ecornfully, turning in tlio direction of Mr.
Beylo, " was ovtdeutly itttondod to be
witty, but It lacks force Thoro was no
tolleotion made upon Pennsylvania."

A delcgato in the roar of the hall ob
jected that Dr. Hatfield's remarks wore
reflections upon mombers of the body
wtihout partictilatUlug.

' I did not refer to that brother nor his
couforonce," said Dr Hatilold. 'But we
cannot afl'otd that our garments should
oven smell of fire. Our reputation should
be that of Cesar's wife. 'I ho loss thore is
of the mutually tiokling method, the bat-
ter lot the oouforonco and tlto church "

iomo tuattorod applause, mlnglod with
a universal murmur, followed this Hjiocoh.
lh. Olio, of the Wyoming conference, the
Pi jhibltion momber of the Now York
Liginlattire, rosumed the ibor and tuid :

" This is the seventh general ooufcrcnoj I
Imo attotidcd, but It is the first time I
cvor hoard of such things ns Brother Hat-Ik- hl

Bpoaks of. I should 1 loth to ao
kuowledgo myself a inotnbor of nbody so
corrupt as those remarks would Intimate.
I protest against such words as ' log
rolling.' I am not ready to proceed with
the dlootion, because I want to have more
knowledgo than I have now. I wattt to
have ' couvorsatlonu ' on this uubjeot, aud
I will have ' conversation ' so loud that
every mother's sou of you shall hoar thorn.
No wire-pulle- r Bhall manage us." Dr.
Ohn advanced n number of reasons
against hasty noMon and was heartily
applauded.

itrprovlnc Dr. Uiulleld,
Rov. Dr. Leonard, of Cincinnati, next

Dtioko, and ho spoke withovldont omotlon.
lacing Dr. Hatilold, ho said : Tho tt

from Rook Rlvor would do well
uot to addreis this gouoral conforonoo In
that way again. I have not hoard slnoo I
have boon In Philadelphia the loostwhls-po- r

that could be dlstortod into moaning
Homothlng akin to political motheds. If
the gontlomau moaut what ho said, If any-on- e

could attach any weight to what has
been said, I fur one would demand a com.
mitten to Invostigate his assertions. Tlio
man who acts in the way ho alloges should
be pointed out to us, that his unworthi.
ness may be known."

Again a dozen tlologatos asked for tlto
floor, and It was Ivon to Dr. King, of
Now York. Ho drew himself to his full
height, looked around upon the confer,
onoo nnd tlion, just when overybody
thought ho was going to make n spceou,
ho caused gouoral lauirhtor by moving tlto
previous quostlou. It was ordoredatid
Chaplain MoOabo'n resolution was almost
unanimously referred to the oomroittoo-o-
oplsoopnoy.

nAllRIEll ItKNKATM T1IKIH STATION.

A llcllncit (onttB Detroit l.ody Rlopea With
Uer Fnther'a Uoachinnn A tlrnurt

lliiko Morisonntlo Mtrl8.
Miss Lillian Whitney, daughter of 0.

J. Whltnoy, tnuslolan, theatrical manager
and proprietor of the Grand opera house,
Dotrolt, Mlohigati, nnd Standard theatre,
Chicago, has olocd with her father's
coaohman, who Is an alleged married man.
Ills alleged wife and clnlilreuaro now occu-

pying comfortable .ittttters in Mr. Whit-
ney's barn.

Tho coaohman gavohisnnmoasNovilllo,
and ho appeared upon the scouo about live
weeks ago. His magnificent physlqtin.
glib tongue aud superiicial polish lent the
color of truth to his assettion that ho was
a high bom Englishman. Ho is about 118

years old.
JSiiss liiiiian was in tuo uauit oi utKiug

daily drives with tlio coaohman, and
lln.-ill- her f.iimlv,H HllsnlciotlB WCrO

aroused and Novtllio was discharged. Ho
aud the girl, however, continued to moot
clandestinely up to a few days ago. On
Friday afternoon last Lillian wont out for
a walk and did not nturtt. She had just
received the monthly stijxmd allowed her
by her father as pin money, and the fears
of the family weto aroused that she had
llown from the parental roof. I was
learuod that Nowlhe had disappeared
quietly a day or two before.

Dotcctives traced the girl and tlio ooach
matt to Toledo. Mr. Whitney chartered a
special trnln and retailed Toledo Saturday
night, but too late, for the runaways had
disappeared after getting married, and
their wltorcabjuts lias uot been uiscovoren.

Novillie declared to tlto probate itidgo of
Toledo, from whom ho ob.alnod the mar
riage license, that his uamowassir tnaries
Edward Neviilio, baiottot. lie called upon
the prob.Vo judge after the hours for busi
ness, accompanied by Miss Whitney, aud
obtained the license. Friday night Jttstico
of the Pcaco C. I. Scott was rented out
and performed the ceremony.

To the justice, the coachman gravely
asserted that his estate in England was
tied up iu the chancery courts, and that ho
should send the certtlleato of his marrlago
to the American minister at London, con-
veying by his remarks the impression that
his marriage was necessary to assist him
to recover possesion of his property. No
bcliof whatever is placed in his assertions.

Miss Whitney is an accomplished young
woman, and had overythiug that wealth
could bestow. Her mother is prostrated
with grief, and fears are entertained for
her lifoaud rcafou. Itisolaimed by their
friends that Mies Whitney has been act-
ing quocrly of late, and that her mind Is
deranged.

Novillie declares that ho had obtained n
divorce from the woman who claims to be
his wife.

A Koyal 3tl!tllnnro
Tho great sooial sonsatioti of Borltu

oourt circles is that Louis IV., grand dtiko
of Hosae Darmstadt, the son in-la- w of
Qticon Victoria, lias suddouly $kl secretly
couoludcd a loft handed marrlago with the
Countess Aloxandrine CzapsI, daughter of
a Russian chamberlain, Count Adam Czap-Bki- .

Sho is 20 years old, of extraordinary
beauty, and was formerly the wife of a
Russian secretary of logatien, Da Kale-mine- ,

from whom she was lately divorced.
Tho ceremony took plaeo on April 30,

after the ritual marriage of the groom's
dauchtcr. the Princess Victoria, to Prince
Louis, of Battonbsrg. This left handed
marriage has caused the greatest sensation
iu the palace of the crown prince, for the
graud duke was the lntonded husband of
Princess Beatricn or England, the rojea
tion el the bill permitting marriage with a
deceased wifp's Bister having prevented
the alliance

PERSONAL.,
Cn VM.K3 O'Coxon, of Now York, is

reported to be very ill at his icsidenco at
Nantucket.

Loud Randolph CiirncuiLL is said to
propose the organizttiou of a now Consor-vatlv- o

Democratic party.
Mas. cj.vitniE It. Kitiiom: has been

admitted to praotioo hw iu the Beveral
courts of Delaware county.

Mu. James A. Connt.i i.y, of Illinois,
will dccliuo the offleo of Rohcitor of the
treasury, to which ho was rrcntly norai
natcd.

Wm Kr.n, a well known real estate
njent, and father of W. W. Ivor, the
criminal lawyer, died in Philadelphia, os
torday, aged 70.

Hon. T. V. Cooi'Ru played base ball in
Media, on Saturday, with the printers,
against the cigarmakors, the former win-
ning by a score of 'M to 10

Ciiaiii.kmvc.ni. Tnwrii, of Philadelphia,
has given $100,000 to the now Baptist col-leg- o

recently established at Tower City,
Dakota, forty miles west of Fargo.

Ur.. JAJini WMirv.r in Wont a well
known Prosbytorlan minister, was fouud
(load in bed at Allentown, Pcana., M nday
morning. Ho was 7 J years of ago.

Miss Caiikik Asnm, joungeat daughter
of Mr. William Astor.wlll marry Mr. Ormo
Wilson, a wealthy young Now York society
man. Tho marriage will morge many
millions.

Gkneual J.Vb, A. Ilcvvr.n has boon en
gaged to doliver an orati jn at Cottcsvillo
on the occasion of tlio unveiling of the
soldiers' monument at that plaeo, on
Fourth of July.

John Kistkii, a burglar, now in the
Now Jorsey state prison, lias boon

$00,000 by an aunt in England.
Ho has to sorve flfteoit yntrs luforo ho can
recolvo the property.

Emi'iiisss AunrsTt, Fredorlok William's
wife, has Buffered a relapse aud great fears
are cntartalncd with regtrJ to her condi-
tion. Prayers have bout offnrid at the
Domkiroho for her recovery.

Hon. Ecklky 11. Cik has given one
hundred dollars to each of the towns of
Gowen, Tomltlckon and Dorringer for the
purpose of establishing summer schools iu
each plaoo,ns the eohool fund only provides
for live months in caclt year.

CllAltLUS W. ItlUi.W vv, el lodge No. 20,
has boon oleotod grand warden of the
grand lodge of Odd Fellows in this state
by 4,207 votes. Tho otlior candidates ran
thus : John Curtis, of No. 013, 2,283 j N.
P. Sawyer, of No. 289, 1,009 j Ocorgo S
Ron, of No. 1109, 20").

Aiiulina Patti is incomparably a
greater prima donna than Nileson, and
handsomer, but is uovor Invited Into the
sooioty of the fashlonalo poeple who so
ardently admire her as apubllo porfermor.
Tho doors of Murry Hill are shut agalitBt
Bornhardt, Langtry, Terry and Amlo,
whllo they are open t j Nilsson and Gor.
stor.

l.omea by the l'oreit l'lre.
Ralph Baglay, prosident of the Arthur

lumber company, of Pittsburg, has
roturned from the scone of the oonllgra-tio- n

lit Elk county, and reports that the
dovantatlou is great. Ho estimate! the
loss In Elk county nlouo at over $1,000,-00- 0.

Tho heaviest losers are the mill
owners. Hall & Kraitll, of Pino Run, leas
$50,000. and I). & L. Motto, of Williams
port, $00,000. Tho mill of William Oootr.,
of SwIsHinount, was entirely destroyed,
togethor with a number or otlior buildings
and a largo stook of lumber. Gootz has
been missing sluco Thursday nnd it is
believed ho lias perished.

A Iionil Kounil.
A human head tied up iu a bag lias been

found in Wissahlokon creek, nour where
the hoadlesa remains supposed to be those
of Fredorlok Btahl wore found in March.
William Btahl, the brother of the viotim,
idontillcd the head by iv small Bcratoh of
hair, the features bolng too badly ducotn.
nosed to afford otlior positive marks of
lilontity. Upon a warrant issued by the
coroner, Alborte DIotorlio, a hotelier, was
arrested on thoohargo of murder,

TOBACCO JIABKKT.
IN NKVOltll AMU IN l.ANUAMllUt.

tnt Week' Trnite lu Seed l.eur, sumntrn
ii nil llnv.niR Momo Iterenl l.ncnl

Mnlev
li a.Tolitcco Journal.

Tlto business of the wcok wat largo.
Pnokors of '8:1 Wisconsin Havana peed
dropped tholr atom nnd rolontlnss demean
or towards prospective buyen, but never
tholess took nil they could get without
flinching. Tho ostlmato of the sales of
this stock Is 1,500 cases. Tho principal
buyers wore manufacturers, Ono or two
jobbers luvestod on "spec" Thoy now
want 35 cents, and threnten to ask more
if buyers don't respond nt once They
paid (.its well ns the manufacturers) from
25 to 112 cents. Tho chances are that 115

cents will be the highest figure that will
over no pant lor tuis Block. Sumatra will
prevent any further rise in price.

In '83 state Havana soed, ns well its iu
'S3 Connecticut Havana Beed, but a mod-
ornto busiuoM was douo. For the former
as high ns 23$ conta was paid, while 200
cases of the latter rnnlizod 111 contfl. Out
sldo of these sales, transactions in '83
Counootiout Beconds formed a prominent
fcaturo iu the market. Tho total n:lon
amounted to about 1,800 cases, of which
tiearly 1,000 wore taken by n Chicago leaf
firm. Tho prioo reported ts, on an average,
124 cents. Tho nature of the goods otttlt-lo-

them to the realization of oven a
higher figure.

Iu '83 Counootiout wrapper little or
nothing has so far been douo. Buyers nro
lighting shy of them, at if death and de
struction wore lurking In the goods

Tho '83 Pennsylvania is arriving in town
iu largo quantities. Lots from which
leavcB indicating rot have been carefully
eradicated how a most oxcollcut working
material, lit for the best grades of cigare.
It is generally held iu the market that the
appearance of these goods has caused tlto
high strung notions of holders of Havana
seed to touo down.

Iu old tobaccos we lioto Bales of about
300 cases of '80 and '81 tobaccjs, at from
0 to 14 cents. In 'o2 Pennsylvania, the
market is exceedingly flat ; in faot, it lias
come to a standstill. Tho ohcapuess of
the '81 and '82 Pennsylvania, coupled with
the npparcnt success of the '83 Pennsyl
vania, has caused the buyers to cast the '8)
aside, except 'when it is offered at a bar-
gain. Thero was a report that 000 eases
of 'S3 Pennsylvania had been sold at 21
coutt). Tho report was brought t j us by
au omt'sary of tlto well known Water
Btrcot "stool pigeon" brigade, traveling
incognito. Tho truth is that these jug-
glers ami would be "bold oporaters" sold
loss than 200 cases of '82 Pennsylvania,
at 14 oonts, to an uptown cigar mtnufao
turer.

Sumatra A heavy buslnois w.ti done.
Tho sales retched 400 bales, nt from jl 2"i

to $10 j. Tho first shipment under the
75 cent duty arrived thiB week.

Havana Market inactive Silos 500
bales, at 00 oonts to $1.35.

tin' Weekly Kepurt
Following are the Rales of soed loaf

tobacco repotted by J.S. Gaits' Son it Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street.
Now York, for the week ending May 5,
1&81:

1,073 cases 1833 New England, fillers
'ii'Je ; seconds llvii.133 ; wrappers 13(ii.
20o. ; tWO cases 1832 Pennsylvania, 4!(.
10c; 150 1831 do., 0'jnlOe; 53 oases 1333
PontiRvlvauia-Havana- , p. t. ; 400 oases
133.5 Wisconsin Havana. 20vct,:iU;5 ; 'JUO

cases 1833, Wisconsin-Havana- , 30(.I53.;
150 eases Little Dutch, IOC" 17c; cases
1S81 New England, 25c. Total, 3 512
etscs.

the riOUtKlptil i Mtrket
Lent

Socd Loaf Tra le iu cigar leaf the pait
weak has bcou good, ospsclally if dealers
are fortuuato enough to secure ftom time
to time the desired stook, Want of needed
material is often the cause et leaf houses
bolng dull. Every woek sales of '81
Pennsylvania are reported at a omsiJcra
bio advance Btudcr leat of all kinds is
bocomlng very scarce aud exceedingly
dtfllcult to secure ; in faot, all kinds of
old leaf is fast becoming sjmothiug of the
past. Fine '82 Pennsylvania wrappers are
very desirable. Sumatra sells, but is cott
fined to stock on hand. Htvaua,as usual,
moves with a wonderfully Inoreasod do
maud at all figures.

Receipts for the woik 07 cases Con-

necticut, 052 etBosPonnsylvaiiia,317 oases
Wiscousin, 75 cases Ohio, 33 oases York
state seed, 30 bales Sumatra, 219 baUs
Havana, aud 307 hhda Virginia and West
em loaf tobacco.

Sales have been 01 oason Connecticut,
339 oaoB Pennsylvania, 180 casoH Wis
consln Havana, 3 cases Ohio, li ciros
York ntato soed, 33 bales Sumatra, 1 17

bales Havana, and 2'J hhds Wcstorn leaf in
transit direct to manufacturer!:.

Exported of loaf tobaoco To Antwerp,
per str Vadorland 121,073 lbs ; to Liver-
pool, per Btr British Ptiuce, 70,910 lbs ;

total, 192,497 lbs.
Trado Nolo.

Oscar Hamraoretoin, the editor of the
U. S. Tobacco Journal and writer of the
weekly markotjrovlow.has gone to Europe
for tlto improvement of his health.

Tho liorks cittnty '83 crop of scod leaf
has passed into tlio packer hands, witlt
the oxcoptiou of a few odds nnd ends scat-
tered throughout some of the different
townships.

In Brcoknock and Robeson townships,
Berks county, thore will be about the
same number of acres planted in tobacco
as last year, principally soed loaf, hut
Caernarvon BorkB, Carnarvon Lancaster,
Honoybreok, Chestor oounty, will plant
principally Havana soed.

Tho Tobacco LeaJ approves most ltoartl --

ly the plan adopted by the loading oigar
manufacturers of San Franolsco to provide
themsolvcH with competent and loyal oigar
tn ikors in the future by establishing an
approntice nohool hi San Franolsco, in
which to train young men in tlto art of
cigar making.

Local Tobacno Market
Thoro is no ehango to report in our

local market. Largo quantities of '63
leaf are being received nt the warohousoH,
whore packing goes on as briskly as over,
and reports continuo fayorablo as to the
condition of tlio tobacco rocolvod. It is
conceded that the paokors, who have boon
for some years past paying too much for
the now loaf, have made a goad thing of
it this year, as prlcos wore gonerally low
aud the tobaoco gonerally good.

Tho crop has boon bought up quite
closely ; iusomo townships thore 1b scarce
ly a planting loft in the hands of tlto
giowor, and in nouo of them is thore re-

maining more than one fourth of tlio orop,
and this is bolng rapidly plokod up by
buyers who wore late in entering the
market. Those who entered the Hold
early nnd scon rod the cream of the orop
are now chuckling over tlio faot that tholr
competitors, who doerlod the crop, in
hopes that they oould thus " boar " the
market and buy low, are now paying more
for Bocottd rate goods than the early
buyers paid for first rate.

There oontltiuos to be a fair demand for
old loaf ; nbout 200 oases or '81 and 200 of
82 are reported ns bolng Bold during the

week, and there was probably a good do il
cold that has not boon reported,

Tho season has boon backward, and
nouo of tlto young plants, oxotpt those
crown under ulftM. nro ynt lit for netting
out. Wo have toard ofnono bolng ynt
planted, but the warm, moist wo.tthor of
the nasr. few days will no doubt indtico
many growers to sot out a part of their
plaits. It Is not Ukoly, howevor, that
there will be any great extent of ground
planted until alter the 20th Inst. It is
bollovod that fully one half, If not two
thirds, of the '81 orop In this county will
be Havana soed.

Till! NATIONAL OAIUK,

MMicitter Wltu n Unme irom Yotk Altar ft
Upliltleia Contest.

Tho game yosterdav afternoon botweon
the Lancaster nnd York olubB, of the
Ko)stouo association, was it very ordinary
oxhlbltlon of ball playing. Though n
much stumper club than the York, the
Lauetsters' weak play anil errore at
critical points left the Issue in doubt until
the end of the seventh liming wlionllto
homo club pounded Conway, the York
pitcher, all over the Hold. Tun Yorkers
nbtalnod tltreo runs the llrst Inning by
good hltn assisted by orrers of the homo
team, Thoy did not score again until tlio
fifth Inning when Holland's fttmblo of a
grounder nt third let In otto run. In the
sixtlt Inning Ettlnger'n hit was fumbled
by Holland and the former ovoutttally
scored on Smith's base hit. Another run
was nddrd in the ninth inning,

Tho Lancaster made two rutin iu the
llrst inning and four in the third. In the
latter inning T. .MoKeo dropped two llys
and Cain otto, and Roussoy made n bad
overthrow to third. For the next three
innings the homo club drew blanks, but
In the seventh they Kcomod to have mas
torcd Couway'H pltehtug and heavy slug-
ging, assisted by e.rors by York, brought
in bIx runs. Two more runs wore added
to Lancaster's score in the latter half of
the eighth inning. Tlio York battery
showed up very well, Zolhor'n catching
being ouo of the features of the game.
lor the homo tetttt Klchardson, iiniiattii
nnd lllland led nt the
the score :
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hiirnu I runs, l.cuieruhir, I. Two tine lilts,
Uloli.inUnn mid .1 McKuo. Tlui'O luvio lilts,
KiriiaiM'oii Hoiililupliiy, I'urki'r llliiuu! mid
Wnttt. Struck out, Umcsti)r. 1, York, 1

lli-- p nn li:vlli. I.nncaslnr, 'J t ork, !i lliso
lei hit with pitched Liuit-iistu- 1
Yo.-k-, I. l.oium lusi'ji, Lniii'iut- - i. lit iork,
ft r.i'scil lulls, LiiniMstiT, I , otk.S Wild
pilch, tork. 1

I uiplrc, Croijmnu.
tlitmra i:iinliere.

Philadelphia : Chicago 12. Philadelphia
7 ; Biltimoro : Baltimore 8 Athletic 3;
lloston : Boston Unlou 13, Keystone, 5 ;

Now York : Detroit 1, New York 3 ;

Providenco : Provldeuoo 5, Buffalo 2 ,

Boston : Boston 1, Clovolaud 3 ; Brook-
lyn Brooklyn 11, Washington 3 ;

Pittsburg Metropolitan 0, Allegheny 1 ;

Altoona : "t. Lotus Union 12, Altoona
Union 2 ; I'hlcigo : Chicago Union 5,
Cincinnati Uuion 2 ; Sunday (stopped
by rain) Chicago Union 2, Cincinnati
Union 1 ; Newark : Domestic 8, Reading
0 ; Washington, I). C: National Union 5,
Baltimore Union 12 ; Trontou (ton

7, AUentown 5 ; Harrisburg :

Harrisburg 1, Monumental 5 ; liming,
ton : Virginia 1, Wilmington 13.

Notm ill ttin field.
Ttto Lancaster club ltaeongagod Smith,

the flri-- t bvomau of hiht year's August
Flowers.

Owing to the raiu the York club loft
for homo tins morti'ng as it wis imposslblo
for I hem to play to day.

AiMlllUMlr.HAi r..

Ttmt i atuo.l t in Arrcut el it fit in n .ll.inu
fnrt urrr

Yesterday Norbeck A. Mdoj, etrriago
manufacturers, held their second public
stlo of buggies, carriages and phaetons.
Thtity llvo vehicles, all of then own
manufacture, were disjxisstl of. During
the silo (' instable Wiggins, of Stiashurg,
put in . i appearance ter the arrest of .1.

II. Norh l'. :.ud .lacob Mih-y- . of the Unit
of Norbeok MI'v, nnd II P. Rewo, tlio
auctioneer, who charged with soiling
goods by anon m in ' 'nvi of the aot of
Assembly. Tho dofeudai.t i waived a
hearing and entered hail lr the rap
poar.tnce at court. It m uudorMtood
that Constable Wiggins is employed
by the busiuosa inen'.s protective union to
prosecute this and slmiltr casm, on the
ground that publi - inlet- - el goods and man
ufactiites interfere with those who con-fin- e

thcmsolvo8 to private sales. Messrs
Norbcck oc Wiley say thby have the ndvloo
of eminent counsel who toll them they ctu
legally sell their" manufactures cither at
public or pri vat t sale a3 they deem best.
They oven libit tint they will profiecu to
some of their competitors in trade for
lalscly representing tint their work is uot
all of their own manufacture, or is of inlo
rlor quality.

A IHtOVl'lt'-- t HAUHUW KMUAI'K.

Ill ilurto .lumim from n FrrrV Unit ilIKt Is
llrmvnoit

Yesterday Ucorgo II. Mlllor, of Quarrj-vill- e,

Btarted to York to purchase oows,
and intended to ctoss the river at Mo-Cal- l's

ferry, Ho drove a liorso hitched
to a bugg, and upon his arrival at, (ho
ferry drove tlto toatn on the largo flat boat
to cross. When the team hail got out into
the stream somu disttnee, a train of cars
came along making considerable noise.
Tlio horse frightened and jumped over the
b i.it, dragging tlio carriage with him.
Mr. Miller caught hold of tlio horsn and
was also carried ovorbotnl. After oen- -
Bidorablo dtllloiilty ho was roscucd by the
men on the boat. Tlio horse, being
fastened to the oarriago, was ttnablo to
ftwlm and was drowned. Tho body was
afterwards recovered and brought to the
shore. Tho vohlolo was broken to pieces.

l'renldent et the Hohuol nt Oratory.
riiUndnlplila Times.

Dr. Edward Brooks, who for noveutoon
years was principal of the state normal
sohool at Millcrsvlllo, has hi on olootod by
the board of directorn of tlio national
school of olncittiou aud oratory as prosldout
of the faoulty. Bishop Simpson, of the
Methodist Episcopal churoh, aud J. P.
Wiokcrsham, ox Btato superintendent of
public instruction, nro dirootors of the
school, and Rov. J. It. Danforth, of the
Contral Congregational ohitrolr, Rav. Wm.
Plttengor, nuthor of 'Extomporattoous
Speech," Rov. Dt. MoCoolc aud Dr. Soller
are on its corps of toaohors and leaturers.

I'nlloctors of Tuxes.
Ycotqrday nftornoon the county oommis-siouer- s

awnulcd the collection of the
county tax in the east wards of this city
to II Leonard, nnd hi the west wards to
Joremo B. Vondersinith. Leonard was the
lowest bidder in both the east and west
wards, hut as ho cannot, under the law,
colloot taxes in both noe'loas of the city,
ho ohoso the east wards, .lames It, Oar-vl- n

was the next lowest bidder for
tlio west wauls ijl 15 per 100 -- but the
commissioners jumped his bid and
awarded the collection to .leromo II. Von
ilersmltli, whoso bid wns $1.20 per $100

Iho Kmplro CIiiiIiir (Int.
Ltst ovonlng the Empire hook and

ladder company hold a mooting, at which
they agreed to soil their carpets, furniture,
ohandeliors, cce, to John L, Arnold for
$200. Tho pioturos, horns aud presents,
many of which have boon given to the
company by other oompanlcs, will be dis-
posed of among the mombers next Monday
ovonlng.

BBEOflTBLKOTED.
tir-is- TinunvM vv tiik uionuk
A Short UonvoMlun unit nn Kimy Siicccm

for the 1'rrfent Klllomnt auimrln- -

tciiilant l".lctMt by ao:i to 7.
A convontlon of the ooliool dlrofllore of

Ltnoastor oounty, (exoluslvo of the direct
ors from Ltuoastor city and Columbia
borough), was hold In the court house this
altcruoou.

Tho convontlon was called to order by
County Superintendent Broolit, nt 1

o'clock. Ho stated that tlto llrst buslnosii
in order would be the olectlou of n presi-
dent of tlto convention.

B. K. Andrews nominated Thomas Ma
(lownn, of Salisbury nnd Anrou II. Summy
nominated Oeorgo II. Ranok, of Now Hoi
laud. By a staining vote Mr. MeOownu
was ohosen to preside, having received
179 votes, Ranok's not counted.

I. O MoSparrnn, of Drumore, was
unanimously choaeti trading clerk, nud
Amoa B. Root, of M Mint Joy, and Calvin
A. Slttffuor, of Mwiotia, wore oltoion
tellers.

Tho toll of directors was called, from
whloh it appeared tint - wore present.

M. J. Brooht was nominated by I rias
Clarksoti.

Aaron II, Simmy nominated Isaac S.
Unlet, prefacing the nomination with a
complimentary speech of Mr. Oeist, t
native of Mauhoiui township, represented
iu ptrt by the spoaker to-da- y. lie said ho
lias bcou acquainted with hitn since IBIS
nud had b"en Intimately connected with
hitn for thirty llvo years ; and ho bitterly
denounced a lying vilifying, slandoritii,
anonymous ciroular distributed to drive
hitn from the canvass and the bosom el
his family. Ho gave a sVetoli of his
llvo aud sorvioes and road the iccotntneii
datlou of the Mnriotta sohool board.

Capt. D. B. Case, of Marietta, on be-h- alf

of tlto sohool board of that borough,
feconded the nomination, referring nt
length to his fathfttl services as teacher of
the Marietta schools and the good results
of his work there. Ho contrasted him
with the presumptuous youths who come
before tlto convention luvollcn with pride
aud new f.tnglcd tiothuiJ of education
He repelled the aspersions which had been
made against him a.id dou mnced their
nuiiotiymous author.

Ooe. II. Dinner, of Munheim, endorsed
the nomination of Mr. Itrocht ; ho had
known hitn lor jenrs uud Mr. Brcoht's
work proved htm to be i turn editoator ,

as prinoip.il of the M uiliuim mihools and
county Buperlutvndon' ho had proved his
fitness.

II. II. Kurtz, of (Vini'stoga, spoke of tlio
importance of tin du'y et the day , In
doprccatod dishonorable means Invoked iu
the catvass ; ho prahi.il Brooltt's worl.
and urged his election.

On motion of a direotir the convention
proocodod to take a rjp.t rvi veto tl o

roll call waH bogtin.
After the Lititz diitiW. had bott c.tll-- i 1,

and when tlio vote ha ) I 111 for Brecht to
11 for Qoist, Mr. Sunnty, who hid nomi
natod Oa'st, arose lu wn auth )

izod to withdraw the name of Mr. Omsf
and moved that the u'ootim of Mr. I'.roilit
be made tinauimouH.
Chairman MoQowan dee.dod that r.othnii'

was in order but to c i.itiiui'i thooill of
the roll. That was proceeded with and
the veto was tinnouunoil nt follows :

Fbr M. J. Brecht 203
For I. S. t.oist 27
Whoreupou the president of tlto oonven

tion doolare I Broat oleeto 1 county sup 'r
lutendent lor three yotrs Loud applius
followed and cat i 1 r " Breoht."

Mr. Brocht was introduced aud bi . Il

roturned his thanks to the ootvoi.tixt , ln
appreciated highly the vote ha had teuotitl
nud leit tuat it was a guarautco et mo
cooperation of 4io dirootors iu his work ,
ho had no "v.v.. '.ting ambition " to gratify
but almod only to raise the Htatuitrd of th i
eoltonls.

11 F. Shaub was
called for and, upon being introduced,
avallod himself of the oh vice t) douy all
knowledge of the anonymous circul.T
issttod against Mr. Qoist. Ho stigmatized
as false the reports that ho and the normal
school had controlled Mr Brcoht's a
polntmeut, or sought to iiilliteueo the olec
tion ; ho ha 1 not oven discussed it wi h
over half a dozen persons, nud tuo i
only when the subjeat was broached. He
has his own opinions and expressed thorn,
but did not ttso bin official position in any
way to control the cUo.um, nor did li'
have any porsoual Uiimus ugains', Mr
Qoist.

Tho convention thou adjourned and Mt
Brecht was soon surroundi'd liy his en
tliuslastlo friends wiio tendered their con
gratulatlons.

Wlirro tlrl.liiol III Viit .
Folliwlng were the 27 directors who

voted for Qoist: Wm. II ICIino. Adams
town; J ihn Fox, Mioh.i-- l Wlnehold,
Brccknook ; Josit Kltigh, E. Donognl ,
Samuel .1 Aukiliu, Dnimoro ; Christian
Mnsior, Qeo. 11. Rtnok. II. C, Ivurtz.Eirl 'u

Lovl Rltoatls, Geo. Mclltionny, ivlon ,
Q. W. Gardner, 11. K. Blough. Elizaboth
town ; Eli J. Barr, Lititz ; It. F. Coleman,
Little Britain ; Jno. Crull, C. A. Shaffner,
D. 11. Case. II. E. Norrls, Q. W. Itelch,
Marietta ; Amos II llerr, Aaron II.
Sumtny, Mauhoun ; Jno. Brcnuur, Martin
Millor, Mtiuor ; C. A. Derrick, Maitlo ;

Jae E. Ranck. Pnradiso ; Qoo. Ilarman,
Pcnti ; 11 II Powuall. Sadsbnry.

run had mr.N.

TlioTruntilo Tlii-- (lot into by llnd llelinilor
Calvin Fisher is the name of a young

man from Quarryville, who was nrreitcd
yesterday while raifing a grcnt deal of
nolso on West King etrcot Whon takun
to the htatlon houte ho was very vlolout
nud soundly nbutod the ofllccr. After
bolng placed in n ctl' he piocurod a
picco of irou nnd procieded to dnmngo
the cell. Ho dug into walls and tore largo
pieces from the wood work. This morning
when taken bofero the mayor, ho declared
that h's name was Montgomery, but this
was fouud to be inoorreot. Ho was Hunt
to jail for 10 daya aud it is likely that a
uhargo of malicious mlechlof will be
brought against him.

Last night a tramp by the name of John
King, while drunk was fouud bogging on
Walnut Btrcot by Ofllcor Spoeco, who at-

tempted to arrest him, Ktug made a dos
porate fight tlto whole way to the station,
striking the ofllcor a number of blows and
tearing his clothing. ITo was Anally looked
up and this morning Mayor Rosoninlllor
sent him out for 30 dayo. Ho will nlso
have to auswor the ohargq of assault and
battery and surety of the poace proferrod
against him by Ofllcor Spceoo bofero Alder-
man MoConomy. King has a bad roputa
tion. Soveral mouths ago ho was arrested
on the oltargo of entering n house iu
Sprlngvillo, but was acquitted. Ho was
one of the puty who was olttrgod with
robbing Gcorge Fishorand his companion
in Bummor'ri hall, but ho was luoky
enough to csoapo fur want of evidence
Whon nrrcstnd ho gave his name ns

Buffalr) Bill."

Iladly Itenlrn,
LtBt nvonlng .TaraoB Elchler got into a

fight with fiovoral countrymen ut Vino ami
South Quoon BtreotH nnd was bally
whipped. Ho had his tioso broken and
was badly out and bruised about tlio head
nnd face Kiehler says that several men
host him, nnd ho has brought n suit for
avstttlt nud battery against one named
(loud bofoio Alderman McConnmy.

I.rt; ItriiBMi,
Yesterday Edward Dagou, Boa of Fred.

.Dagou, of Pequea township, aged I7yeai-"- ,

was assisting to. load some heavy logs on a
wagon. Ono of the heavy plecos of timber
slipped and fell on him, breaking onn of
Ids logB. Dr. 8. T. Davis, of this city,
attended him.


